HOTEL ROOM RESERVATION
Booking code : ELVIS2020 |between 27.01. – 31.01.2020
Deadline 13.01.2020
Please fill in this form and send scan to : reservations.ljubljana@austria-trend.at
1. guest
Name
Surname
Adress (Street | Postal Code| City)
Telephone number

E-mail /

Credit card
holder

Credit card number

Exp. Date

CVC 3-digit code

Credit car type : ☐ Visa
2.
Name

☐ Mastercard ☐ American Express

☐ Diners Club

☐ JCB

guest ( for double room occupancy)
Surname

Adress (Street | Postal Code| City)
Telephone number

E-mail /

Your booking :
Arrival :

Departure:

Please choose your room type:
Deluxe room / soba| 30 m²
Number of rooms☐ Single room
☐ Double room

€ 80,00
€ 90,00

Executive room / soba| 40 m²
Number of rooms
☐ Single room
€ 105,00
☐ Double room

€124,00

City tax: 3,13 €/person per night (not included in the price)
Simply delicious. Get your day off to the best possible start with Austria’s finest organic breakfast, which is included in the price.

Additional services
☐ Taxi from the AP LJU: €35,00
Flight, date and time :

☐ Taxi from hotel to AP LJU : €35,00
Flight, date and time *:

**Your departure time from the hotel is 90 min before the flight.
Signature _________________________________________

Parking
Spaces are available in the underground garage Smelt WTC (Parking d.o.o.) which is accessible directly from the hotel reception. Parking
costs € 1,50 per hour. A flat rate of for 24 hours is € 25,00.€.

Cancelation fees (individual cancelations):
14 days before arrival, cancellation fee will not be charged
13 to 8 days before arrival, we charge 75% of the booking value
7 days and less, No Show and pre departure, we charge 100% of the whole booking value
All cancellations have to be in writing.

Last day to place your booking with above conditions: 13/01/2020
For a special VIP dinner on the 28th of January please contact organizer of the event Mr Samo Hudl samo.hudl@gmail.com

Deluxe room: 30 m² | free WLAN |
air-conditioned | free shuttle to the
city centre upon schedule | 50%
discount on sauna and Jacuzzi in
Sense wellness club

Executive room: 40 m² | free WLAN
| air-conditioned | free shuttle to
the city centre upon schedule |
separated sleeping and living area |
non-alcoholic drinks from mini bar
included | bedtime candy | bath
products by "ADO" | bathrobe and
slippers |free entrance to Gym
24|20% discount on all massages in
Sense wellness club|50% discount
on sauna and Jacuzzi in Sense
wellness club|coffee and tea
facilities in the room
Fitness
The 1200 square meters of the modern
fitness center Gym24 are home to a
sports hall and running track (30 m).

Winners Lounge
Our newly opened Winners Lounge in
the Hotel Ljubljana has lots to offer:
guests in the modern sport lounge can
sample burger and beer specialities
while relaxing to sports broadcasts and
fantastic live music.

Sense Wellness Club
With its oriental and peaceful
atmosphere is perfect to relax and
unwind. It offers a unique combination
of massage treatments from Thailand
and the Philippines. In addition, offers a
Hammam, a Finnish and Bio sauna, a
whirlpool, a relaxation room as well as a
VIP area where couples can enjoy
treatments together

